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. Happenings
'Happenings

it js up
you; If ,you give
us. your support, 'We
try
and give you something 'Worth
while in a paper that will keep
you in touch with ()ther mellld() not.
not get.
get your
bel's. If~ .we
we do
individual .and colleetive>cooperation, the .project . will
surelyfail,
surely fail, and ,v-ith it ",ill go
your Association and.·· your
chance of.
g up withyoul'
of mee:tin
meeting
old
.~ the,olles
old cobbers
cobbers.~
the ..ones that,
you do not see regularly at
present.
lYIEMBERS UT WILL NOW
BE UP TO YOU.

will

Of thePastiTwelve Months
of

Well chaps, we are 011
011 the
air
>agaiIl.lthas been a long
air>again.lthas
time -over 12 1ll0nths, but
during. that time we haye .been
through atrying·time.
atrying,time. and even
nowthiIlgs • are not as t~ey
conId be.
.

never mind, we wiUtry and
pull
our •sox.up ,. and make the
puUour
futureevep:ings more, attractive.
In another portion ()f
of this
magazine wewill·set
we will· set out our
future p1a11s
plans for this paper. We
will also set out the immediate
~problems that co:nfront
co.nfront us and
we will tell. you how y()ucan
help. As we have <said before

Here is a brief outline of
sOllle· of the.happenings since
our last "Pioneer News" was
produced :'-'
__
_______
__...', I
AlthougJ!,ve are still at the I ·
., .. ..
"
sanieaddress.we a.re. waiting I
I
to change roollls,and negotiaPresident~
f
ti()ns are still. under1V8:y>yith •
I
the' owners for, "a. new· are'a .in I
I
the.bp:ilding.But we 'WiIlkeep
wiIlkeep
I
you posted -c; you may still fThis
This year has nofbeen
very rosy for, our Association, i
nofbeenvery
adores;'!
adfues;'l ,. all correspondence to 11
and many trOubles have fome our way, but} am'pleased
am' pleased ....
~/~ndl?i(meerBn7 Asso"
1 . to say we have weathered them well and we
we now hope . i
2,/lst) •,~/~ndl?i()n~erBn7
, cia.tion, 19 Hunter St., Sydney.
~ our
members· is restored i
our. regular communication·
communication with,
with,members
i
the"Pioneer
News".
through
J
.
il
SOOIAL EVENING. and
1>ANOE.- In the first half
If w9uJd
W9uld liketothank the members of the Committee for i
of the year y()urcommittee 01'- 1 their efforts during. th~yeal'. They have given up quite
quiteT
gani~eda .socialev:eni~g, the
r i'l.i3. lot of. time which they could often ill afford, attending li
secQll(1 attempt ... in .. a few i
the meetings and ..generally keeping:thej\ssociation going. 1
".
. . ..
'..
1
lllo;ntlis,.and .althoughtt was 1
sllccessfuls()ciallyfor. those in
in, I
., sllccessfuls6ciallyfor.
The future of the ,Association depen'ds onfwpthings:
ontwpthings: I
att~nd/1.ncy, the 10w.number
10W,number of r firstly an acti'v'e commitfee, and secondly the support and i
sl1Ppo1'ters . caused a heavy loss i
co-ope~ation of the members~lwilltry to keep the
i
finaucially.Enoughof
financially. Enough of this ·for = committee work ,going and I app~al to all the .members.of II
the present.
.
an i
! the
the Association. to .dotheir bit When you receive
receivean
:A.NZAOSl\fOKO.
ANZAOSl\fOKO. - Our Au- 1 invitation to asmoko, or other social function, attend if l
zacSmoko ,Vas held as usual 1 you .possiblY can, and if you have any news of any other 1
I
., hlltagain,., only. a ,faithfuL few I member send it in for our paper~
t
(in comparison to our Asso'- i
On behalf of all the Committee and alsopersonally,l
i
also personally, I . i
ciationstrength) . arrived to 'I
would like to wishaH members the. compliments of the . i
partake of . the evening's 'con- I
season, and We
We look forward to seeing you all at
Il
viviality;,\As this was also .our
functions next year.
f
~
a;nnual general meeting, the
P.t·esid~nt
committee had
Pl'esid~nt and
andcomlllittee
~ ~~~ t~~~_H J~_ _ _ _~,._~,.~J
119ped·for.;
•. But ·L~~~~ ~_,,
h9ped'for.; a·.big .roU·up;
.roU'up; ,.But
r='~-.-:-R
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•
Yo~.eal1.see,we aEein
Yo~.ea~.s~e,we
allEnv form of paper. Weliave
.eontac,ted a printer ancl.he has
offered· to help us
graciously offere9.
.on our feet.
.
The. first three issues need
a •guaralltee to our printer of
.£30 .per issue.Uy<m cocoperate
and heIpkeep up 0llrcirculation, .we hope to
event~~i11y
to event1~ally
have. the magazine
magazine paying for
itself on the acls.contained.
ads. contained.
Bear ,,,ith
,vith us throug-hour early
stages - that is, ALIl except
your subscription.
We still
have SOllle £25 in the "Pioneer
News" A/c. so it will at least
get this edition under . way_
"Ve will see what tlie future
has in store. Like the old,
"It. alIaependsori
song
allaependsori
you"

Your' AssoCiation President
ifomdrossman,
for 1955-6 is" ifonidrossman,
your Secretary, Fred Calloway,
-.. The
and your Treasurer. "Pioneer,News"is to be written
and edited. by MaxIJawwith
of' Frank Cheal.
the assistance of
If you have any queries or
have any. Ilews that maybe of
interest to anybody in the Association .' do not hesitate to
write to any of the above
each:will
and" each
members and
will do his
bit to help you,
.

* '* *
Our former worthy treasurer,
RodPegghas not been in good
health of late and has had to
relinquish the position in. our
Association. Rod has held this
position since the formation of

--.0-.-

SU BSCRI PTIONS

While we can pay our way. To
alL. others we ask for your imco~operation and. supmediate co~operation
port of your
your 2/6 -,- OR 1fORE..
lVfORE..
port

To get .our Magazine on its
reet once more
it will b,~
b.~ ueces c
moreit
sary .to.. eall
call for . subscriptions.
are trying ;very hard to
We aretry-ing
to make any keepthe members of our AssoWe do not wish to'
excessive profits on our efforts ciatioll
ciatioll together and one mebut it will of .course beneces- dium IS
is this Paper. We DO
sarytopay our way: Accord- need your help, not .only in
ingly, .weare .uow
.now calling for cash but in letters~ to let us
your next· annual subscription kno,v
Imo,v your approval or other'of 2/6 per person. As you will wise of· .the .ef'fortsof
efforts of your
agree,this is only a small sum, committee to keep us in touch.
and has not been . increased
is not an easy job to be on
even though our last papers any committee and involves
were printed free of cost and quite a 'lot of .voluntary. time.
now we arepayirigfor this new Some of the. members.
members of our
edition. .
.
" '
committee
committee have been faithful
We realise that many of our from the inception of .the Asmembers were very generous .sociation .and others for sevein the early. stages and dona,.. ral
years. Show your appreralyears.
ted. sums muchgreater·than ciatiouby
ciationby . writing to. us. with
the 2/6 called for, and t.o
to these any bits of news, along with
members, we say once more, your cQmments. You have
thank vou.W e will honour our helped in the past - we know
brigimil promise and not ask you will not fail us. this time.
you for any more - a t least Thank you in anticipation.

the. original. Association ... and
has 15eeIi a>very stout. friend in
time of need - having.guid<:ld
the committee through many
problellls. We wish him all
that he would ,,,ish
,"\risk for hImself. Get well soon Rod.

* * *

A.rthurLudilingtoIl . tells us
A.rthurLuddingtoIl
that .Alec George was in. town
recently, although the purpose
of his visit was rather sad as
arrangef.or
Alec was down to arrange
for
his Mother's funeral. Please
accept our sincere sympathy
Alec.

* * *

Being the Editor. I will allow myself a little bit of space
and tell you about a trip that
I had to Western Australia
during theY-ear. Ihad3
months in the beautiful .State
sa,v, it can
~an
and.frolll what! saw,
be justly geemed the "Sunny
State ()f.~he Commonwealth."
notgoingtot~llALL
But I a:r;ll notgoingtot~IlALL
of .MY doings CI couldn't·-'because I also visited Rottnest
Island .for a< couple of w"'eek7
ends and anyone who knows
R.ottnest.-7- well!)
welll)
Rottnest.-7I had the. pleas~lre of meeting
lip ,vith
with a. couple .of
of the boys
.o;'1cem.ore
0;'1cemore as .well as the hap.py experience' of . meeting
for
mcetingfor
the first. time,someonefrqm
the2/2nd Pioneers with whom
I havecorresp~mdedin. past
years .. He is.MajorKen Kidd,
now holding a good
position
gooclposition
in the.Whaling..Commission in
Perth: .Ken made me feel very
welc.ome
welc.onie and offered me the
hospitality. of · hi1'l . . ·home (I
wrote .on my return but did
not get a reply; Hope you are
not m,Ken).
Then later,! was made very
'welcome in typicalcounti'y
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(continued)
by the brothers HobGeorge.and Dick, 'who
~who
'George.and
adjoining
properties
about 260mile~ South East of
Perth. I spent a very enjoyable weekend with. George and
"ronderful cook
LuaHL":;.L

a

Gcol'ge and Dick arraiiged a
night out (a very cold one at
that}to,givemethe,opportuthat}to.givemethe.opportunity' of a"hit.,
a.. hit .. of Kangaroo
shooting; "Ye won't go into
tJl.C
I ,will offer the
tJtc score;·but
score;·butI.will
e,xcuscthat it is hard to shoot
from behind car lights.
Everithe~ .rabbits flocked
,around aftcr a,
a. while, as they
,kne\v,
that they were safe.
,kne\v.thatthey
Thanks again George and
Dick.
,I"
1... :made
made a,
a £e\v'
£e\v enqUIries
enqUIrIeS aroUn~ Perth arid Kalgoorlie, but
could: not locate.the old Val
Balding.
~After, my trip to theW est,
,After·
1 stopped over at Adclaide for
a couple of da:;ys,
da.ys, > and after a
lot of scarcnirig (and taxi
fares that at least showcd
showed me
Adelaide ) 1 finally loa: l?it
~it of Adehtide
cated El'nie Hayden ,vho is
no,va Sgt.in· the Regular
Ernie is .ill,
.ill. the pink,
Army. Ernic
although a little heavier than
was in Pioneer days. He
he wlis
also took '~mehollle to lunch
with
wife and Jamily, but
with. his .wife
my visit
visit was only short, ,as
.as
after. a.
a, few'
few ~ drinks with Ernie.
after,
fly to Broleave and flv
Il.had
,had to leav,e
Hill. ,that .same afternoon.
k,en Hill.tha£
~fternoon.
certainlv, a wonder, Tt was certainlv.
fnl experiencea;c( as I said,
a real pleasure to meet up ,with
some of the boys again.
OeorgeH()bleysends regards
all,especjaI1y,Blue Moxcy,
Pctrickand Sid Jackson
,. Graftori). '
Ken Kidd asked me to remember llimall round and es-

pecially 001. DavJsand
Davisand Bill
Robertson.
If any once1sc' has been roving please write and let us
know the details and we will
print them as.
as, weusec1:
we used: to;

* * *

1\lct Jack Oall out at a well
known' PagewoodHotel a few
nighis.ago. He looks well and
told me that his address on
Wedllesc1ay llightsis more 0;1'
0;£-ten than not - the Rex Beer
Garden; with his friends, for
anyone who may be in the area.

* * *

Wally (Waiter William)
Page has had his share of worry during the year.
Wall's
eldest son had the misfortune
fall from,
from· an electric train
and lost his right hand, as
\veU as suffering other inj:uries.
]'01' a while; Wal and his good

Can
an

\vue, Lal; spent' maliy"anxious
hours at l\farrickville Hospital
but we aJ.'e
al'e pleased tp J.'eport
l'eport
that all :iswe~Li-yYalphQ()so,
phically,
,that at )easfit
'least ,it
phically :said
:saidthat.at
was 1u~1~yto.
th080£':'srig11t
1ucl~yto.
the ~on'sright
hand,becSJ,use his '.occupation
' occupation
is that of a clerk - and he
It! is typically
is left h~!lde(L It<
<I{ead\'Page$t;i'> 'be
\be
"Desert <I{ead\'Page$'ti'>
grlitet111
grateful for' sma:llmercies.
Good luck"to you ,and
and Y011rs,
WaL
.

be

*

Fred (jhiroway
(jhlro\va'y ,vasi
\VaS, r~ceittly
r~CE~iitly
the,Nbrtli
oli the.
Nbrtli Ooast !o!{'N.S:V'{:
'dr'N .S:vt:
and met upv/ithwellkno;vn
congEinial. I{~rolt.·B~ckf
Harold"BucKf
and congEinial!
at. L~srubre:i\s'reportea
L~sYl)-br·e:··,As'Wp()rte~
land at
onee before. 'B:arolcL'
'HaroIa'drives" a
OouIlcif'car,
still \ as
CouIlcif'car, and 'is
'isstillfas
jovial as ever., He
He.,.. has promised Fred that' he will contact
Belliri Kyogle' and'liave

a
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an

him send us
article on the
doings of the Kyogleboys. We
will keep you up. to that Peter
old boy. (how is the leg?)

* * *
Durillg the year we had a
welcome letter from Wa1 Baird
up at Collarenebri.
Firstly,
thank you for. your generous
donation Wal. We will put it
to good use helping our Paper
.back 011 it's feet.
War .mentions that he has
been lucky \vith a good season
this year up on the .land. He
'also has been in touch with
Mick Bye and . they have quafred a few . ales together. Keep
in touch }Val - we appreciate
it.
*:

*:

*

Ool: Arnold Brown also
wrote in from Scheyville Migrant Centre at Windsor: Certainly it as earlier in the year
but we still pass on the news,
!leeing as we have not had a
paper out in the meantime. Col.
Brown was layed up with bad
Jegs for a couple of weeks and
~yas trying to dodge another
trip to Y aralIa. We' would be
interested to know how you
.have been in rece:t;tt months
:Golonel. Please let ;.11S.knoW.

I

* * *

call for a help - but if that
DOES arise, and we hear
of any ex-Pioneer in trouble,
we will call for help from
eYe:I:yone.
Thank you again Jim, and
keep up your old form.

his three sonshadalLdiedjn
the service Of their country.
His eldest.. son.:fell in World
War I, Reg'inBurmaand his
youngest son was lost in Rabaul."

* * *

There aren't many of us old
bachelors leftbllt a little bird
whispers that our number-will
lessen by another oneyery
soon.
'vVe offer hearty good wishes
and.congratulations to Briari
Kybert who has announced
both· his engagement· and his
intention of a' wedding early
in the coming year.
Make it a big cake Brian and
we will send a piece each to ·all
members of the old Battalion.

ne~d

We pass on our congratulations to Norman (Bill) Mace,
who recently won a long legal
~ght.
Good luck to. you Bill.

* * *
Reprinted from the 2/2nd
"Pioneer Despatch" September
issue "An eJ,derly gentleman who
has been regular in his' attendanccat our Annual Pilgrimage
for many years made himself
known at the last Pilgrhnage.
He is Mr. French, father of
Reg French,the Battalion signwriter and popular pianist who
died at. 55 Kilo Hospital, Burmaon 21/8/43.
Mr. French informed us that

Gone to Malaya with 2nd Bn:
as % "A" Coy. is Harry Huggard, he was in Sydney on
leave, prior to sailing and
looked very slim and fit which
must have been the jungle
training done at Canungra.

Another. 'Of the old faithful
iletter writers is still with us.
* * *
;We refer to James (Muldoon)
Word
of Padre (Jock)
,Field. Jim was up in l\faitland
Steele,
now
at Ooffs Harbour,
·after the February floods and
from
the
.c.S.M.
of the North
!gave us a prett;f(ra\ypicfllre of
Coast
C.M.F.
Bn.
Ken Harrithe conditions in the' area: ". He
suggests that we call for do": son, wllois also .at Coffs. Ken
nations for any ex-Pioneers says Jock looks well and is
:who may have been devastated. still doing as good a job as
Well we fl,re a little late Jim, he always did. Ken'g son is
also' a permanent soldier sta~but it is a good suggestion,
tioned
in Victoria with the
·nevertheless, and for my part,
Engineers.
.• will keep it ready in case
of a similar need in the
A little about one of the
future. We truly trust that it
~wil1hnoti·be ..necessary.again . ·to . S.outhWer,;t's. champion b.owli
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* * *

* **

* * *

It jsn't true that Bobby Ila.ke,
being a good Pioneer, always
used to call a spade a spade
till he tripped on one ih the
dark.

el'S - Sgt. Arthur Waldy of
Cootamundra, who we nnderstand.almost lives on the green .
It is a far cry Arthur from
Hooker of the. Bn.rugby. league team to. kissing kitty.

* * *

"Speed" Gorclon of . Warren
tells of Billy Bames, Billy
Morris and "Barry" Fowler .-'four old "D" Coy., all fit and
well. Bill Barnes' Holden car
was recently stolen from Warren and eventually recovered in
Adelaide.

* * *

Another
sportsman
Sgt.
Geoff Hammond has been phiying some very goodgolI,off
a very low handicap and has
a cabinet full of trophies won.
Congratulations Geoff and we

JOTTINGS-Continued
hope you have to buy more
cabinets to keep the trophies
stored.

* * *

is still cutting sugar cane and
his visit was in between sea'"
sons.

* * *

Lt. Henry Liston is in the
Legal profession at Glen Innes.
Jack Crouch is a. railway man
living at Goulburn and he sees
many of the 'old boys· on his
travels around the South and
South West.

Talhury,
Apologies: Maj. Talbury,
Col. Grahani, Col. Davis, Maj.
Allan, Maj. C.)\fonahan,
C.lVionahan, Maj.
J. Monahan.
Financial Statement: The
financial statement showing a
credit balance of £266!15/8"was
read by Mr. ,. W. Robinson.
Moved by :M:r.Tollie, seconded
bv Mr. Edwardsthat the statement be adopted.

News of another ex-Sgt. Kev.
Rewood,fromLismore, but of
a different kind. to the sporting boys,Kev is the father of
twins.
Congratulations to a
VeI'y good .. soldier we all
President's Address: In adknow he will be a good father.
Heagney, who is in
The .old "C" Coy. boys meet charge, of distribution at the dressing the members, thePre~
Hotel· Clare, "Telegraph" we believe is sic1ent made reference to the
regularly .at ..the Hotel
Broadway, organised by Don pleased that "Telewords" have lack or support and attelldance
Lawson, and we are led. to ,finished as they gave him a at the mid-year Smoko and the
Cabaret Ball.
understand that the:p.ights they very big job of work.
attend, there is lots of beer
He praised the good attend--·0-consumed, lots of marches reance at this function and went
marched, battles 1;.efoughtand
on to mention the hardships
ADDRESS UNKNOWN
lots of abseilt FRIENDS 1
that befell the committe~,
committe~ in
Should have burning ears.
the past year,being that of the
Quite a number of members' possibility of losing our rooms
Anyone requiring venetian cards are stamped "address and the ;..fire causing our newsblillds -" Snowy Dodd claims unknown". These cards are paper to go out of production,
so stampedfollowing:the'~re-'
stampedfollowing:the'~re-'"".
"Kirscll" is. a must.
turiifrom the "Dead Letter
Election of Officers: Mr. R.
* v*
Office" ofcircularsto members P~gg .declined tostand.for PreLieut.lVIick Smith 1S often who· have apparently changed sic1ent for the forthcoming
seeIl. in Sydney on business their address without notify- year.
trips. Mick is the propr.ietor
Nominations were called and
of a very-successful firm· from
rrom ing .thc Secretary.
If you. know of anY member Mr. T. G'rossman was elected
MelboUrne manufacturing and
selling commercial hot water who is not receiving our cir- unopposed on a motion by Mr.
)\fr. A.
services. and many of
or Sydney's cularsor this newspaper please B. Holmes, seconded by lVir.
leading. hospitals, etc., have ask him to send his address to Carter,
the Secretary.
installed saine.
On accepting this office, Mr.
--0-T. Crossman thanked Mr. Pegg
* to lVIick Bye,
Congratulations
for the wonderful workhe had
GENERAL
MEETING
GlEN
ERALMEETING
who drew a valuable soldier
earried out, during. his term as
settler's property in the NynPresident. This as carried by
district and h~s it running
Held on 23rd April, 1955,
aeclamation.
smoothly and well stocked.
For
the
pnrpose
purpose
of.
informaPatron: On a motion by Mr.
Anothcr of the "landed gentry"
)\fr. R
is\ValBaird from Dokataroo, tion to those members who R Pegg, seconded 1:lY lVIr.
could
not
attend
our
Anzac
J.1a-wrence,
.Mrs.O'Malley
Wood
seen in Sydney each year. to
see his wool clip sold.Jim Smoko, we herein include a wa.sre-elected Patron ..unopposed.
Commins is still a dairv
dairy far- reprint of the minutes.
1:\ttendance 175.
mer at· Orange, but see'ms
seems to
Committee: A committee of
have.holidays ·sev;eral. times. a
Presiding: Mr .. R. P(lgg.
,~ras then elected, (this will
year - looking yeryprOspeMinutes: The minutes of the be given in a later.ec1ition).
rous.
previous meeting were read by
There. being no further ,buthe Secretary and adopted on
Roy Leadbeater was in Syd~ 'amotion bylVfr. Garnon, sec- siness the meeting was closed
ney
a few months ago,Roy onded by
ne;V arew
Mr. Dodson.
by.Mr.
by the President at 8.45 p.m.

* * *

* * *
*

*

*

* * *

Street,earlwood, UW 2758
~~----~----~--~--~----~--
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THANK YOU . ..

President' s Message
My message on this occasion is to remind
all our Pioneers of what Anzac Day means to
us. It is a day that should remind us of our
friends.
Firstly, the friends we lost during the war.
This is important because it ensures that we
shall not forget the solemnity of the day and
also that we shall not forget the horrors of, or
our hate of war.
Secondly, we remember the friends we made
during the war. These mates with whom we
Iived and fought and played we know even
better perhaps than our friends of peQceful
days.
The job of our Association is primarily to
help you to renew these friendships and to get
you together with both your army and peacetime mates. We can arrang,e the hall and the
refreshments, both liquid and otherwise, but
only you can make reunions a success by
attending. So make the effort and come along;
you won't regret it and we can promise plenty
for everyone.
look forward to seeing you.
TOM CROSSMAN.

We are very gratified to
know that, despite our somewhat old news in our last issue
of the paper, our efforts were
well received. Judging by the
early letters sent in, the thirst
for news of old mates is as
great as ever. We have more
up to date news for you in this
issue thanks to items of interest sent by some of the boys.
We do say a very big thank
you to each and everyone of
you who took the trouble to
write and give your opinions,
(and we are happy to note that
all comments were favourable),
Please help us once again, and
if you have not written so far,
put your pen to paper and let
us know what you are doing.
In almost every case, a donation to help the costs of printing was enclosed, and of course
it goes without saying that we
are, once more, grateful for
that help. However, we do
remind you that we still need
YOUR subscription if it is
overdue.
"\ IHi no,,' fol' sOllle nrws ...
--0--

WEDDING BELLS
\\'l' <l11l101111,·pc1 1'('cent Iy the
(,llgagl'lllPlll of BHL\N KYBEllT. \\'1'11. )lOW 11(' has pro('('pdl'd to hang ltims('lf. He was
lllanil'd 011 ]·\·hl'1wr.\· 11th last.
~(,l'ionsly. Bl'ial!. 1 know that
t 1](, hl}\'s all wish \'on Ihl' \'I'JT
h('sl 1";)1' t h(' rnln'rp happiJl(,~s
oi' ~'()1I1' \\.j!"p all(1 YOlll'SP\f.
\\'p llO{lp ~"l1l

I'(,j"

Ih(' :-:';lllo\;:o.

g'('! aCl l('an' pass
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us with a quick appreciation
and early SUbscription for the
"Pioneer News".
Firstly, let us dIp into the
For those who may not
mailbag, and say "hello" to know, Eric is preaching "The
those who wrote their apprec- Good News" (as he says) as a
iation of our last "News" soon Lay Reader in the Church of
after they received it.
England, Sydney Diocese, and
We had a long and very in- has been doing so for several
sevcral
teresting letter from l\UCK years.
BYE from -Walgett. Thanks'
Sincere good wishes in your
very much for your kind very commendable work, Eric,
remarks. ~Iick,
~Iick. and also :for the
remarks,
please <keep up your good
and please'
~nclosed. We can use work in keeping us posted.
cheque enclosed.
the money to help us in the
future.
We again, as always, have
Mick told us that he often
sees MAX DICKENS who man- good support from one of our
ages a station property at most enthusiastic correspondBrewarrina. We have noted ents - none other than James
the address and will send "Muldon" Field from Fairfield.
future correspondence to Max Not only an interesting letter,
direct. Another of the boys in but some new addresses and
the area is BOB MOLYNEUX a nice donation to help us on
up at Lightning Ridge, also our way.
<As we have said before, Jim
.As
managing a station. Mick and
is
an ,officer of G.J. Coles and
Bob scratched around the old
travels
around the State opendiggings at the Ridge and picked up quite a few opal chips, ing new stores. He was recentbut Mick says he will stick to ly in Lismore doing this job.
Thanks again James, - your
sheep. Thanks again, Mick,
and please keep in touch. I words are always a mount of
have passed on your regards to encouragement to keep going,
and are always appreciated.
FRANK CHEAL.

•••

*

*

*

*

PETER (Dick) SEDDON
form Newcastle was quick off
the mark again with a letter
and cheque. Nice to hear from
YOU Peter. Your enclosure of
the address is very much appreciated. (All other members
please copy.) Peter sent down
several addresses of Pioneers
in the area who have been out
of touch lately. We note your
remarks about Nap Pelgrave
and now pass on the information. Nap Pelgrave was recently married. Our sincere congratulations Nap and we do
wish you all of the best for
future' happiness.
\Ve

* * *
can always rely
Earlwood to

on Eric

*

*

*

*

*'

Another thanks to Committee Man, Alf Carter, for his
donation. Not many realise
bow staunch is Alf in his support of our Association in a
<been on
practical way, having ·been
the Committee since its inception, and can always be
found working hard at the
Smokos.
Alf "von't
\von't approve of me
publicising this fact, but it is
about time we told you of some
of the sterling work carried
out behind the scenes by some
of our "regulars"
real
"Pioneers".

*

*

*

but with a
cheque in each,
.Jim
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Drumlllond. Thanks to you
both, but how about a few
more lines to tell us how you
are going?

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Look through your old copies of our "News", and among
those who contribute regularly you will see the name of
:i\fonte Heid from Cessnock,
and this time Monte was not
lacking in a quick letter of
kind remarks and a donation.
Monte has not seen many old
Pioneers lately, except Geoff
Wilson who is now at the
Water Board in Newcastle.
"Ve have noted your new
house number, Monte. Nice
hearing from you again.
Lauric from New LambJack Laurie
ton (Newcastle) is in touch
with several old Pioneers, and
here are the names of some
of them mentioned in Jack's
letter - Reg Hann and Perc
Langford in Newcastle, and by
Reillv and Des
letter to Hal Reilly
Victoria: and Jim
Martin in Victoria,
Hunter in Derby, W.A.
We will take a note of Jim
Hunter's address, Jack, and
will get in touch with him.
Kcep up the good writing. We
Keep
love fan mail.
Calling Ron Coyte. It would
not have been a mail without
hearing from you, Ron. As
always, a newsy letter, and a
"cry nice donation. You appear
"ery
to be going along quite nicely
as a Foreman-in-Charge at
C.S.I.R.O. (Sheep Biology) at
Prospect, and very good luck
to you.
"Vc have to withdraw that
"Ve
paragraph last "News" re r.fick
Bye winning a land block, as
mentioned. lVIick told us
was a mistake. Howeyer, I
you ge yours, Ron.
Ron

I
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hearilig of him, and he is still
on the loeomotives and still in
the Army, this time the C.M.F.
He will never learn, but they
tell me he is so big now, no-one
is game enough to tell him
about it. Cherio Ron.
'ralkillg of newsy letters
brings us to W. Ireland (Bill,
isn't it) from Wardell. Bill
Janes of Broadwater who is
a painter attached to the Public Works Dept. at Evans
Head, Don l\IcGill with the
P.1\1.G. and F. C. Ben on a
farm at Myrtleville, near Goulbourn.
Your kind remarks are accepted, as is your welcome donation. Let us know any future
news, Bill.

*

*

*

Short notes from NOEL
SCHOl\IBERG. E. J. REYNOLDS" and 'NOEL PETERSEN. . All a bit shy regarding
their doings, but well to the
fore with early donations. Our
thanks to you too, boys.

* * *
Active Committee l\Ian

and
Social
Secretary,
BE R T
HOL1\IES, has at long last
moved into his new home at
Forestville (French's Forest)
with his wife and two daughters, after roughing it in se,'eral addresses for the past 3
years. ''le wish you luck, Bert,
as Wp know you deserve it
after the disastrous fire in your
former home at Botany, which
11'd to your run of bad luck.

*

*

*

You all know DES FIELDS
jn thl' 2/1st don't you? Or
perhaps you renH:mbl'r him
bettl'l' as "TINY" FIELDS of
"B" Company. Ht' \yas the
"big {ella" who, with FREDDIE WHEAT ON th" Dorl'igo
used to mow do"Yn
all opposition that tried to take
football away from them.
, up at
and

writing regularly to ALF CARTER, sends regards to all.
Thanks Tiny.

*

*

*

In recent weeks, our beloved
patron, 1\lrs. L.
O'Malley
,\' ood, has been yery ill with
pneumonia and had to go to
the eountry for a rest. We are
now happy to state that she is
her usual cheery self once more.
and is back as active as ever.
Ye pleasure in printing
\\'e ha Ye
our Patron's message in another part of this issue.
--0--

LAST POST
It is with regret that we
announce ~the death of LEN
RiYerstone,
WALLACE, late of Riverstone,
on 8th September last.
Len is survived by his wife
and SOIl, Lawrenee aged 6, and
another son born in October
aft er Len's passing.
The iuformation has been
passed on to us by a friend of
Mrs. Wallace in a letter dated
8/2/56, and mentions that Len
died intestate and his wife is
only depending on the 'Widows'
'Vidows'
Pension.

*

*

*

'Ve are also grieved to re'VI'
cord the loss of another member of our Association. Well
known CORPORAL TOM LINCOLN, passed a\vay recently
after several periods in Yaralla
Hospital. Tom \\-as "ery well
known for his modern handling
of the piano and spent many
hours entertaining the boys
wherever a piano was availabI", particularly perhaps in
Queen:slanc1 where he took
great pride in being able to
show a few ~hords and get together with JOHN DOUGLAS,
KEN STljAR.T, the late KEITH
.TONES and the editor.
FRED CALLOin ton'ch
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Tom's wife and has expressed
the sincere sympathy of all
members of the Pioneer Bn.
Association.
--0--

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
It is with regret that we
announce that the "RED
THESPIAN" has sold out!
Yes,
Y
cs, the now famous Golburn
Hotel in George Street, Sydney, is no longer under the
command of FRANK DYNON.
With Anzac Day not very
far away, the tired (and thirsty) marchers of the 2 Pioneer
Bns. will have to congregate
somewhere else.
'Vhere are
you, Frank 1 We did hear
tha~ you were going to Newport. Better come back to
town it is a good headquarters.
--0--

ANZAC DAY GENERAL
MEETING AND
REUNIO~
The Annual General Meeting and Smoko of the 2/1st and
2/2nd Pioneer Bns. Association
will be held in the Railway
Institute Hall (right at the Deentrance to
vonshire Street entranee
Central Station) on Friday
evening, April 20th, at 7.30 p.m.
sharp, to which all members of
the battalions are yerv cordially invited.
•
A really good supper has
beell arranged and beer will be
available,
The admission price, payable at the door, will be only
per head, and members may
bring friends to the Smoko,
which will commence at 8 p.m.
The Raihvay Institute is very
lJchind the Dental
lJehind
right
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at Central Station on the Elizabeth Street side of the line.
(NOTE: Any officcr or N.C.O.
who cannot lead a party of men
Railway Institute Hall,
to the Railwav
haying been givcn the above
directions. or who fails to be
there at "Start TiIl1{~" will be
publicly de-ranked).

REMEMBER

Place:
RAILWAY INSTITUTE
HALL
Date:
FRIDAY, 20th APRIL, 1956
Time:
MEETING, 7.30 p.m.
SMOKO, 8.0 p.m.
Admission: Only 5/- per head
INCLUnING CATERING
SEE YOU

THERE!!
THERE!

--0--

ANZAC MARCH
25th APRIL
Details of the march are not
yet to hand but starting times
etc.. will be published in the
Sydney newspapers.
It is anticipated that the
lining up point ,vill be the
same as last year; that is, opposite the Sydney Hospital in
Maequarie Street.
Suitable bannel's and the Bn.
flags of bot h Bn's will be suita bl~' r1'eet('(1.

LILLA OIMALLEY
O'MALLEY
WOOD SENDS
LETTER
Dear Boys,
So glad to know that you
haye again decided to publish
"Pioneer Ne\vs". I do feel that
it does a great deal towards
keeping alive the old camaraderie of the Battalion, and
hclping Members to kccp in
touch with each other.
As you will readily understand, I am always most interested to learn of your doings,
and really look forward to my
copy of the "News".
On December 15th last, a
number of us got together and
held a small Coektail Party at
the Feminist Club rooms. From
all reports eyeryone thoroughly
enjoyed themselves, and have
decided that this should be
now deeided
a half' yearly
yearlv e,·ent. with more
time g{wn to the organisation
of same. and all Battalion
l\lembers' hwited well in ad~-ou think of
vanee. "What do .'-on
the idea?
If you think it a good idea,
I thought we may organise
such night about June
another sueh
next.
By the way, I have just
learned that our old friend Col.
Norm Neal is back in Sydney.
He is down on six weeks' leave
'from Rum ,Jungle where he has
been stationed for some time
noYl'. Also that he has heen
been
liying about 100 yards from
A.B.C. PRINT -

UW 2758
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Joe Lang and his wife, whom
we also hope to see in the near
future.
'l'hough it is a little late, I
hope you all had a very happy
Xmas.
Xmas, and would like to wish
~rou the very best for 1956.
.'TOU
Cheerio for now - my love
to you all.
alL
Sincerely,
WOOD ..'
-ULLA O'l\IALLEY WOOD.
--0--

REQUEST
Can anybody oblige with the
address of BILL STEER? It
1S required URGENTLY.
--0--

HEARD THIS ONE?
There are several forms of
caiptal punishment
income
tax is one.

*

*

*

Women keep secrets as well
as men, but it takes more of
them to do it.

*

*

One reason why girls kiss
and make up is because
beeause the
stuff rubs off.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Other planets may not be able
to support life. It isn't easy
h('1'(' ('ithPl'.
hp1'('
pithPl'o
You ean't takp it with
It gops bpfol'P ~rou
~'ou do.

~rou.
?'OU.

·

,
I

I
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ANZAC DAY, 1956
On this dav the several hundred men of our two Pioneer
Bos.
Bus. formed up· in their respective pla1:es in Macquarie Street,
Sydney, and marched along a similar route as in past years.
The 2/1st men were led by
Colonel Arnold Brown and the
2/2nds bv Colonel Clayton
Clavton
Davis.·
The procedure prior to and
following the march was much
the same as always with a few
faces present who were attending their first march for
some years, many old acquaintances being renewed, more than
a few scratching their head trying to recall a name, the forming
up in sixteens, the command of

the C.O. to "Quick March," the
swinging into step behind the
Pipe Band at a hundred and
thirty to the minute, (despite a
cadet drum and bugle band right
behind giving us about two hundred to the minute), the jangling
of medals as the columns split
into eights to go down Martin
Place, the hushed silence at the
Cenotaph as the "Eyes Right"
was given, and homage paid to

PRICE: 2/6 PER ANNUM

fallen comrades, the falling out
of an occasional marcher as the
pace became a bit tough, the
finish of the march through
cheering crowds and finally the
splitting up to go on to the
Church services conducted and
later to other places where the
spirit of revived friendships was
carried on.
You have heard it all before,
but it is the same procedure that
has been followed over the vears
and we believe that it will not
change much in future years as
long as there are "Diggers" left
to carry on the traditions"LEST WE FORGET"

EDITOR'S NOTE
STRANGER THAN
FICTION .••
On Anzac Day, 1955, Ca~ey
Brown lost his wallet containing,
among other papers, his discharge. After advertising for it
and getting no reply, he gave it
up for lost.
Came Anzac Day, 1956, and
as the 2/1st was going along
Macquarie St., a lady ran out
and pressed a parcel into the
hand of Colonel Arnold Brown.
It proved to be the wallet intact.
A note also stated that the lady
had found the wallet last year
and, not being sure where to send
it, kept it till this year and would
give it to someone in the unit
behind the banner of the battalion mentioned on the discharge. Casey got it a few
minutes later when it was passed
back.

Many Happenings Since last March
Since the last issue of our little "News-ey" effort in March)
quite a lot seems to have happened, what with Anzac Day·
march, Annual General Meeting and Smoko, and a small
influx of country visitors.
During the various get-to-gethers, a lot of the boys gave
me bits of news, names of mates who seem to have returned to the fold, money for donations to the Association,
money for subscription to "Pioneer News" and all sorts of
reminiscences too numerous to mention.
If I have not included everything that I should have,
please excuse me a little as all that I can offer as an excuse
is that as the evening wore on at the Smoko and the afternoon wore on after the march I was as hazy as the next
one, and I have probably left out something of interest.
(Probably some of my informants have forgotten what they
told me, anyway.)

But they were two good meetings as far as I could see it.
More of that under appropriate headings.

=! SE
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still the same John.
ever he was.

Can't
Wiseman having a few
Burns.

in and out

The Association's
dress is as follows:

ad-

l>ioneer
Bns.' .\ssociation.
19 Hunter
ner of the
1sts in
with his other "Dark" mate.
Brown, still arguing with
Sailor Hall, Mick Dwyer and
Frank GilIian (as big as
but
you know. that argument has
been going on for years. It seems
that Casey and Bill are not as
black as each other.
wav, tvlick Dwyer
Dwver tells
the way,
he.' may be going
g~ing to
me that he
Tovvnsville later in the year in
position as meat inspector
and will be
for a few
better
months. You
to Cairns and see Blue
Nick.
were Mick
talking over
old
Mick and
Dick have
their share of illness over the past few years and
it has left its mark on them as
are both a bit thinner than
in years gone by.
When 10hnnie Clifford walked
he had to put up with a bit
bantering due to his hair getting a bit thin on top, but he is

Please address your encmc!ooe as above to ensure
cmclope
quick 'delivery,
delivery, and make
all cheques and postal notes
payable to the Association.

and generally helping to
things going in a lively way. You
can always count on Bobbie to be
there when we want him as he
is one of the best supporters that
the Association has.
Lionel Bibby joined in
the afternoon. Looking as
ever. So
Ray Franks.
One
often in
years and pre~ent this time was Rex
Rex is now living up in the Blue
IV!ountains in Bathurst
Springwood. Now that
so
you will
every' time
be down every
get -to-get her .
Right up front, of course,
Smiler Hyrnes (and he is still
smiling). If anyone has lost condition, go along and see our Mr.

as he is
so weil
his old uniform would not
fz.>! near him 110\\.
Vie
Vic Whitely and Col Straehan
Strachan
seemed to have a
afternoon in the corner and were
among the groups.
Staff
E. C.
there in uniform. Don't
the name fool vou
the rank
Lt is the same
~ame Eric
it
he has been around
since WE left the
has had
tour
and Korea and
that it
well worth
He is now In the Permanent
out at Randwick.
this is where the brain
started to dull a little and I am
afraid that I can't remember
evervone else that was there but
ther~ were quite a few more
more has just come to light.
Rube Wade was there during the
As I stated, it was a
afternoon and although
have not
heard anything official, I have
reason to believe that a few found
their way home to other fellow's
Dlaces for a meal and did not
leave till MUCH later. But then
Wifey did not mind . . . or did
she?
--0--

THE SICK LIST
"Poppa" ~1ilIs is still
bad trot and is back again
Concord Repat. Hospital, Ward
24. If you check with the hospital
I am sure that Poppa would
\veIcome old friends.
Greenland also had a
hospital but I understand
he is on the way back to
better health now.
Popeye Edwards has not been
getting the best from the health
point of view, either, Stick it out,
Popeye, you have a lot of friends
thinking of you. Glad you made
the Smoko.

JULY, 1956
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ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

AND THEN THE
SMOKO .••

This meeting was held on
Friday evening, the 20th April,
at 7.30 p.m., and took plaee
prior to the Smoko in the Railway Institute Hall, near Central
Station, Sydney.
The meeting was opened by
the President, Mr. Tom Crossman, and the minutes of the
last General Meeting were read
by the Secretary, Mr. Fred Calloway, .and adopted by the meeting.
After a brief outline of the
past year's activities and the
reading of the financial statement by the Treasurer, Mr.
Harry Townson, an election was
held to appoint a Patron and a
Presidcnt for the ensuing year.
This rcsulted in Mrs. O'Malley
Wood being elected Patron and
Mr. Crossman the President,
both candidates were unopposed.
A committce of twenty was
also elected after an appeal by
the President for nominations
only of those willing to attcnd
meetings and be of genuine assistance to all.
The President thanked the retiring committee for their earnest
support and stated that he hoped
that the next 12 months would
do even more to help bind our
Associl1tion together,
At the conclusion of business,
the meeting was closed at approximately 8.15 p.m.

Together with the regulars,
the committee were very pleased
to see such a good roll up, especially the faces that appeared
after a long absence.
As these "new" ones approached the door and paid up
their 5/- to our ever faithful

--0--

Mrs. L. O'Mallev Wood will be
in Dubbo for a month to attend
the wedding
of her grandweddim~
up~ on Lt
daughter and to catch up
well-earned rest.

F"Illll5l5lIlfl61nnfooo"'l5lf"OO6l5lf151I

MOTHER1S DAY GIFT
As is usual on Mother's
Day each year, the Secretary made a presentation of
a bottle of Scotch whisky
to our Battalions' "Mother,"
our beloved Patron and
friend, Mrs. L. O'Malley
Wood.
This little gift each year
is an expression of love and
esteem from her "Boys"
and conveys sume of the
feelings as mentioned in
letters in a~most every mail
to the Association.
We wish Mrs. O'Malley
Wood
continued
good
health and many
Mother's Days.
doorman, Monty Montague, he
ensured that the names and addresses were recorded for future
notices and papers. We do not
want to lose contact again.
To name a few of the 200 odd
present who took advantage or
the evening's proceedings and
convivialities to spin and in turn

Alteratio,ns and Renovations

Phone: BL 2535

H. F.

listen to a yarn or two, we saw
Major Frank Allen who has always been a friend in need when
we have his assistance, getting
together with former 2/2nd
Major Bill Robertson. Bill, incidentally, is the Postmaster out
at East Clovelly and despite his
illness over the past months, is
also always ready to lend a hand.
"Big" Stutz (Allen Stutchbury)
was having a few grogs with Jim
McGuirk and Vince Petrich, who
is now gradually getting on top
after a long run of outs. Vince
has a mcreery
mereery store at Seven Hills
now.
Talking of Seven Hills, brings
us to Snowie Fowkes and Len
Weyman who came along with
Vince. Snow is in the Ready Cut
Homes business at Seven Hills.
He has not changed so very
much except for being a little
heavier and he still has that Snow
hair.
Wc have not all put on extra
weight though. Two that I
noticed who seem to have lost it
lately are Bert Murray down
from Bellatta, and Laurie Fitzhenry. Bert has been very active
in the. local R.S.L. having been at
one stage President and now still
on the committee. We hope to
hear of an improvement in your
health, Bert-and soon.
Laurie is still on the wharves
down in the Port of Sydney and
does an oecasional trip to the
Apple State of Tasmania.
Another Sar-Major present
was Arthur Luddington. Arthur
lives out at Arncliffe and can
generally be found at our gatherings.
Can't leave out Gordon Os-

Ma~I

5 HUNTER STREET, SYDNEY
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borne. Still soldiering on as a
Major and not long back from
Korea, Gordon can always
manage to be around when there
is a "Do" on.
Of course, talking of Permanent Army, who else can you
think of immediately other. than
the twins Morahan. And they are
still confusing the rank and file
as to who is who. As the night
wore on so it became more confusing. A little furphy that got
around was that the twins had
a long (and VERY late) Smoko
-but I could be wrong.
The Browns made their prcCasev and Bombo
sence felt. Casey
were together ~lS
as usual and
finished up having a very pleasant night, so I am told. Hope so,
anyway.
Jack Hyde never seems to put
on much condition even though
hc lives in a pub. But he was in
good form this night. Must have
been practising. Jack is still up
with Angus & Robertson.
Thanks for the good wishes
and donation, Bill Doney. A few
words like that are always encouraging.
Another of the old faithfuls
who deserves a mention is Bob
McGregor. He and Max Herron
helped to get rid of some of our
excess(?) bottled stuff. (Don't
take me too seriously about that
cxcess. AII' Carter and Ray
Rav Lawrcnce had to go out and
arid buy
another ten dozen to hel p the
night. Lucky [or all that it was
not as hard to get as twelve
months ago.)
By- the way, the person who
was responsible for the supper
(and so helped to bring the admission price down to the low
charge of only 5/- pcr head) was
committeeman Bert Holmes. Hc
deserves a pat on the back.
Harry Mostyn was thcre on
time and managed to sink "an
odd one or two."
Snowie Dodds, Austie Ronan,
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Jack Westwood, George Sheehan
and many more camc along. If
YOU were not there, you missed
a good night, so come along next
time and join in tlll: fun. You
won't regret it.
--0--

LAST POST
It is once again with regret
that wc have to~
to publish the folfollowing names of our friends who
have recently passed on.

*

*

*

J. Dlldley, passcd away at his
home at Padstow on the 4th
Januarv,
January, 1956. We have no other
details'
details apart from these as sent
in by his wife.

*

*

*

*

*

John Thomas (Tom) Newman.
Passed away in Concord Rcpatriation Hospital on March 24th,
1956, after a long illness. Tom
spent the last 6 months in the
hospital, and his wife wishes us
to lct his mates know 0; her sad
loss.

*
Farlow.
Our
information
Major Farlow passed away in a private
hospital in Melbournc about
Septembcr last year. Wc have not
any other details but thc passing
was confirmed to Frank Alien bv
Major Norm NeaI.
•~
Neal.
*

*

*

H. Buchanan, NX 28521. Thc'
passing is noted from the R.S.L.
monthly "Reveille" of April. No
further details arc available. If
someone can hclp with further
information, please write to us.

JOTTINGS fROM THE
2/2nds .

of the cditor and will be published in the ncxt issue.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A good roll up attended the
Anzac Day march although there
were quite a lot who were missing and who are usually in attendance. From the march, most
went on to the annual rc-union
at St. Peters where a very appetising lunch was provided buffet
style. The lunch included baked
rabbit, fish and chips, pig's trottcrs, prawns, and all the trimmings (including a keg). Among
attended was former
those who attendcd
C.O., Colonel C. E. Davis.
A nasty accident happened to
Jack Howic
Howie on Anzac Day. Hc
slipped from Dick KenneweIl's
truck and split his head open,
necessitating eight stitches, and
all this despitc the fact that Jack
was sober. . . so he claims.
However, the only effects suffered fortunately, was a severe
headache for a few days and a
bit of discomfort. The spot where
Jack fell has been marked down
for posterity by Pat Cartwright
who wrote the following inscription in Jack's blood on the footpath . . . "J.H. 25/4/56."
Any old boys who now havc
sons in the National Service
should put them on to Cl good
thing. If you know the Sgt.-Major
in a strange battalion it seems
W~ll, our information is
to help. W~Il,
that Con Thompson is now SarMajor out at Holdsworthv,
Holdsworthy, he
A.R.A.
being a member of the A~R.A.
(And as stated, it IS handy to
know.)

Former 2/2nd Major Harry
For these notcs, wc arc in- Huggard was seen on the newsdebted to Alan Mclnnes. Thanks, reels recently when the 3rd BatMac. Jim McFaddcn who was talion, A.R.A., was presented
known for his verse during the with their colours in the Sydney
veterinarv Domain. Harry took a very
bad old davs, is now a vetcrinarv
surgeon at Randwick. Some of . prominent part in the proceedthese poems are in the possession ings and seemed to carry out his

at-

of
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ness. of course.
issue of the News
ten earlier than
or mail

The mail bag was a bit
, on this time, fella's. What
some news?
some letters and
some of the contents.
From Ron McFarlane of Earla reminder that the
VU.O,-A''-'-'
are conspicuous
their <tu",,-"'-'the Smokos. What about
Sigs? Ron also mentions
that the last was his first attendance at a
and

J.

OLD HAM, Proprietor

191 King Street. Newtown
Prize Sponges and Home Made Cakes
Wedding and Birthday Cakes made TO
Order.

the address
and
gising for his absence from the
glsmg
Smoko due to attendance as
Steward of the local Show. Your
reference to the
on the
is as yOU
sho~Jd
1st &
2nd Pioneer Bns. Association." Thank vou for your continued interest: sir.
sIr.

and
your
progress.
:I:

From way up
Hoffman sent a
for
good
Thanks, Bill.
verv much
the' benefit

*

and
I did
in an issue
I am
few
to tell anvone
may be interested of all' anticipated trip that I will be doin
doingo
soon. All being
I will b~
be
by Qantas plane on Frievening, June 1st, for Singapore and will be away for appore.
proXlmately
proximately one month. On busi-

the "News."

For the best
Taylors
Phone:
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Your Home needs
YEAR .. ROUND PROTECTION
at these vital points

Plan your "Dream Home" as carefully as you will; insist on the finest
materials available. But ... unless you "seal" it with Sisalkraft, there's
bound to be serious deterioration as the years go by. Storm-splash from
wind-driven rain beneath the roof and through timber-framed walls
will inevitably lead to discoloured walls and ceilings. Sisalkraft for your
roof and walls costs little-but it's the finest insurance you can have.
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EDITOR'S TRIP AWAY
As mentioned in the last issue of the "News," I was almost
ready to leave for a business trip to Singapore, departure date
being 1st June. My employers (they donated the space on the
back page of the last issue of the "News'') required that I visit
the company's agents and my tour took me to quite a few interesting places. I am not going to set out EVERYTHING that I
did (that would take too long), but I would like to tell you of
the places visited, including one of particular interest to those
of our units who served in Borneo.
]('ft Sydney by t~alltas SuI ]e'ft
Cow:;t('llatioll at night, arper Cow:;te'llatioll
riyillg III
in Singaporl' the following morning 1'01' breakfast.
SillgapOI'(' is
lS all that rOll
SillgapOI'I'
ha w read or Il(·(ll'd.
h('(lnl, being' a
platp
l'011trasts. The clean
pIal'I' of l'ontrasts.
tlH' dirtv, the'
th(' old and till'
tl1('
with tJH'
lIew
lIew, the different rate's
rat(,s and
(·n'pels. the quie't
qui('t and
alld tll<'
tIll' lmstl('
"n'pels,
\"ollnd in all cities.
(\IHl
it is all very l'asl'inatillg alHl
at first sight,
sight. gin's on(' the
illlpr(':;sioll that it "'ould
,,-ould take
\'ears to see it all. But after
~ettling'
~ettlillg' do,,-n,
dO"'Il, it IW(:oll1e's
IW(:oll1(,s like'
lik('
mOi'it ot her
hpr plates.
plal'es. and OUt(,
011t('
!.(,l'oming'
"(,l'oming' assimilated, the visianoth('r 011e'
011(' of the'
th('
lor I)('('olll('i'i anotllC'r
t l'e'm
l'('m inl.!,·
inl.!.· thousands ,\'Iw
,dw seem
to lw a~'ound at all hOlll's
houl's of the
<la.'- and night.
da."
'I'll(' traffi\' is a problem as it
is
in .\ustralia.
,\ustralia. although, 1
IS III
1Il
llSt say that the svstem
in
lIlUSt
system l!l
forte
force ill'the Citr of !:lil1gapore
!:lingapore
is
I~ something
~olllething that toulcl
~oulcl be copie'd
pi('d by many other places,
The hotel where'
wher(' I staYed
sUn'eel fa]'
most of the time was 'OH tlH'
pdge of the city and was a
Ve'nmOdeI'll place'
Y('n'
plac(' by an~
an~'
stalHlarc1s.
The'
stalHla1'c1s.
The tost of thi:;
hot('l was about £4/10/- pe'r
p('r da.'da."
hote'l
without meals,
inmeals. This cost 111eludrd
eluded a wry larg:e single room

1ll0<1. cons.,
~hl)\\,with separate 1ll0<l.
tons., sho\\"('tc.,.. and was fully air cone'tc
ditioned -- it must III
ill 8illgaPO!'('.
port'.
sen'l(',e ill hotels,
hotpls, eabacabaThe sel'yiee
I'd:;.
re'stanrants.
theatres.
r('staUI'Clllts.
theatre~,
('t(:,. was really wonde'l'wond('I',
bars. e't(:,.
ful, tlwre
tlw!'e b('illg 110 ~h()l·tag(' OL
la bour
ill this field.
bou!' 111
11o",p\'('r. the'
th(' costs of thes('
11o",e,,('r,
sl'l'Yil't's
rath('1' high.
.-\
SI'l'YIl't'S was l'ath('1'
hottl .. of be'('r
b('(,1' (dozens of
:;lIlall bottl
brands
bralld~ from .Australian to Germall I 'I"<IS
,\ust.
'\,;IS about -1/6 .\ust.
w
hill' a w
hisln- and soda l'osts
whilp
whisk,'
about thl' sa;11e.
Food was
sa;l1e.
ayprag-(', iI!though ill the
abon' aYl'rag-('.
good plal'es.
,,'as l'o:;tly.
plal'ps. it "'as
PI('lIt.\resPI('lIt,\' of genuine (,hilleS(~
(,hillesl~ I'estaUl'{lllts
taUl'(lllts ,,'hel'l'
,,'hel'(' l'ilOpstil'ks
<'ilOp~til'ks arp
are
used or
I e'njoyec1
01' els('.
1
('njoyec1
llIall,"
lltall,\' llleals with Chinese'
Chines(' busin('ss lllC'n
lllPn III
tl1('s(' restaul'ants
l'e~taUl'allts
ne'SS
ill the'se
and fOllnel
fOllllc1 that thl' aetual
actual food
is
]S fal' sll]wriol'
~llJwriol' t () any Chinese
fOOll
fooll tasted in
iu Sydney,
Sydney. Of
('Om'Sl' that is
i~ ollly my opinion,
hut the
thc faets as giye'u
gi\'('u to n1('
we}'I' that t111'1'('
t])('}'(, is
I~ a greate'],
great(']'
\Ye1'('
yaripty
ill tIH'
yariety of ingTI'diellts
ingTI'dil'uts III
till'
East anll
and of (,Olll'S(,
(,OllrS(, the diffe'l'diff('l'enl'l'
notil'e'(1.
eul'1' lllllSt Ill' llotic('(1.
1'1'.

!')ingapore. I fie'''"
fI('", up
From !')ingapo!'e.
to Malaya. spending several
days each III
in Malacca, Kuala
Lumpllr.
LUmj111r. Penang
PE'nang and Taiping.

-....- ----

PRICE: 2/6 PER ANNUM

t
~

---

\\'as \\'hilP ill Taiping that
It \\'a~
yisit('tl 1hl'
1hl> an'a \Yar cemeceml'T yisite'il
terv and found maIn' Austrate!'v
grayes the!'('. It was the'
th('
lia;, gl'HYeS
(hl\(hl\' aftp!,
aft!'l' m\'
IllV yisit, that 3 Austr~]ialls fr~lll om Battalion
tr~1ialls
sPlTing ther('.
th('r<'. \\'ere buried as
SPITing
r('sult of a terroriRt ambush
a re'su11
t Ill' day previollsl.'-.
previollsl.".
tll<'
Oil ttIle'
el'ro1'ists.
Oll
Iw subjel'i of t el'rorists.
IS still
~till all "Emer\\' hill' t herl' is
g(,ll('Y" as it is
Is te'rme'd
t(,1'm('d III
ge'Il('Y"
ill the
l·oIUltn'. tlwir
tlll'ir adiyities are
('ollntn',
nml' ]~lHinl.r ('ollfinl'(l
('ollfinl'll to the
al~tual jUllgles.
I travelled
miles frolll
f}'olll ButterSOllle GO mill'S
,,'ortl!
which is
IS on the
thp main\\'orth whieh
land ([(:l'OSS from the>
thc' island of
l'ellallg,
Pellallg, by car to Taiping
'l'aiping and
allc1
apart [I'om
from seeing ('omplete
yillagl:s
yillag(:s l'Il(']()spd
('IlI'I()Sl'd Jlt harlJ('d
\\-il'l'
\\'lre amI
and llUelP!'
lludl'r guard
"tHIrd by
b,'
pOliee chpc
chec 1,k
night, and a fe\\' Jloliee
points along t Ill'
hI' road, the'r('
th('1'(>
s('ems to be no cliffen'nee.
cliffen'nce. Howse'ems
enr,
enl', the drinr still did about
60 miles per hour all of the'
th('
way,
way. OeeasioJlally,
Oceasiollally, a sign reading "Y on ([J'l'
aJ'(' no\\' entering' Cl
Whit(' area"
(m('(tning that
White'
(me'(tning
b(,(,11 deelared
declared free'
fre('
t 111'
lw area has l)(,l'n
of te'rl'orists)
t('rrorists) l'an be seen alollg
along
the road. but the conditiolls
:;eelll to be e'asing
('asing no\\'.
"\fter returning to :-:iingapore
Singapore
fo!'
for a fortnight. my next trip
was to Borll!'o,
Borlleo, the first overnight stO])
stop heing Kuching.
Kuching,
There is not mnch that I eau
slnsa," about this olel town as it
:;e~ms to b!'
be as it was mall\mall\'
rears ago. A small town with
yery
\'('1'", narrow stre'e'ts
str('('ts and llllll'h
llluch
the
thl' saulC'
sauH' as 1ll0i'it
mORt other
othe1' to\\'JlS
to\\,IlS
in thr
III
t hr country.
countn'.
th('l'l: to tlIP islall(l
i~Jall(l of
Frolll the're
Labuan for another night, and
it was here that I received a
wry
Hl'y big surprise.
surprIse. Labuan is
lS
not hing more than an island
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with an airstrip, small hotel
attached, a few R.A.F. personnel and a small village. But
it is just along the road from
the strip to the vVar cemetery
a nd of course I made my way
there. When I first heard that
I was to visit Borneo, I ,made
enquiries as to the possibilities
of my getting to Balikpapan
to see the graves of our Pioneer boys there, but found that
it was'
was impossible. You may
r(>adily understand my feelings
when I found the grave of a
2/1st Pioneer in Labuan War
Cemetery.
I found this grave quite by
accident and so searched
through the cemetery records
till I found that all of those
killed in any of the Borneo
campaigns were transferred to
this last resting place. I found
all five graves of our boys and
I was very disappointed to find
t ba t I baG not any film left
in my eam(>ra to photograph
the head stones. As it was also
getting dark, it was too late
to do anything about it.
I was to leave for Seria and
the Shell oil fields very early
the next morning by plane so
that ruled out that day also.
Later in the evening I met an
Australian Air Force officer
attached to the R.A.F. and I
told him of my predicament.
I was due back in Labuan two
days later but was to arrive
davs
th(>re at 9.30 a.m. and change
there
planes departing again at 10.10
a.m. This officer told me that
if he could not arrange forme
to be taken to the cemetery in
that time on the day of my
rcturn, he would have an Air
Force photographer take the
photos and forward them on to
me. This is where real Aussie
co-operation came in. I arrived on time from Seria (Brunei) and as the small 8 passenger "Rapide" taxied in, I
saw a R.A.A.F. Holden "ute"
pull out from the side and

follow us down the strip. "As
soon as I disembarked, I was
car, was
called to board the car.
taken to customs where ~\'ery
thing was arranged for quick
stamping, and whisked away
clO\Vll to the cemetery where
I founG that the Graves Oommissioner (another Australian)
was ,,-aiting to show me the
location of each gr.ave. In a
matter of minutes [ had photographed each grave, also the
V.C., and
one of T1t. Derrick V.C..
the general view of the cemetery. Then back into the truck
and off to the airport at high
speed where I found that the
plane was loaded and ready to
go. Even the pilot (Australian) had been warned and

r';~~~~;~~mm;
r;~~~~;~~mm;
e
~

It is with regret that we

announce the loss of his

~ Son due to an accident, of
~ Jack Allan of Darwin,
IQ
)0 _

last September.

l; 0 0 0 0 0 0 !I

Q >U<..J<..>U<-OOU<.XJ<.Jf..J<UUOUD
><..J(...lW<CJW<.X...x.x..lW<CJW.wD:

as SOOll as I scrambled aboard,
the plane took off for Kuching.
I am yery pleased to s<,ty that
tbe pbotos came out very well
despite the rush.
My stay in Singapore was
for a further two weeks and
then I started South. From
Singapore I went to Djakarta
for 4 days, then to Darwin for
a further 3 days before finally
arriving ill Sydney just 2
months and 4 days after leaving.
One interesting point that I
did not mention. I was fortunate in obtaining permission
to see through the two Singapore prisons, Outram Road and
the infamous Changi. From
Changi I received. a very nice
souvenir photo album complete
with my initials and the date
on the cover. This album was
made for me by the inmates,
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INTERSTATE NEWS
From the 2/2nd Pioneer Despatch published in Victoria, we
reprint the following items of
interest.
Harry Hook died recently at
his home in York Street, Sale,
on the 14th .July. He had resided in that to\Yll for many
years and was a builder by
occupation.
Harrv
Harry was unmarried and
left an
aI; aged crippled ~rother
~rother
and a brother.
The funeral
took place from St. Paul's Cathedral, Sale, and the Association was represented by Geoff
vVebster and Gordon Hamilton.
2/2nd SecretarY.
SecretarY, Bob Conningsby has be~~l ill poor
health for a number of months
and has not been able t6 take
any active part in the Association affairs. He will not stand
for t h(> position of Secretary
in the future.
1"rank Phillips has takcn over
the Waterside Hotel in 1"liuStreet, Melbourne and it
del'S Street.
is no,\, the meeting place of
several of the Pioneer Association. In fact, two days after
being disehargcd from Heidelberg Hospital. IInghie Grigg
who underwent an operation,
was down at the bar having
some of that nourishing medicine as dispensed by Frank.
Bill Mummery, after a year
and six months in Heidelberg,
was discharged in late August
and has since sailed for Brisbane where he intends to ·reside.
Rosedale, sufBob Rice, of Rosedale.
fered a painful accident to his
arm a few months ago, which
may result in the loss of the
use of the limb.
all long term types, thugs,
murderers, etc., and so I have
a permanent record of a most
interesting and educational
trip.

SECRETARY·S REPORT
It was reported by the President at the last general meeting
held in the Railway Institute of the Association's hardship in
relation to the eviction from pdrtion of our rooms in Hunter
Street, and the legal suit by a Mr. Farr.

For the benefit of our me mbel's who did not attend that
meeting and for further informatioll to those members who
kno\\' of this complication,
these matters have no." been
mainlv finalised except for a
possible further action in re(Yard to the rooms, but the story
thus far is . .. .
.
The Rural Bank purchased
thc complete building in which
whi.ch
we, among others, were tenants.
Unfortunately a new lift had
to be placed fn the building and
our room was one of Cl number
ill the way of the lW\\' well, and
\n' wevr' given notice to quit
the premises.
Following a number of committee mertings and tlw elecsub-committee to intion of a sub-committer
ycstigatr the case, the matter
Yestigatr
was plac('d in the hands of the
Tlegal Service Bureau with the
outcom(' that we
wc retained our
room minus It small portion
which was oecupied
occupied by one of
snb-tenants. Mr. H. O. C.
our Rub-tenantR.
F'arr. a Public Accountant,
\\' ho. W(' llnc1crRtand,
understand, was offer\\'ho.
ed altcrnativc
alternative accommodation
rd
b~' the Rural Bank.
Prior to the Bank's purchase
of thc
thr buildiug'. we
wr werr recriving
pr}'
eriving approximately £9 prI'
week fro111 onr two sub-tenants
and paying out £5/10/- in
renta1. ~ This halance over the
rrnta1.
years plus subscriptions
subscriptionR from
membrrs gave us
mrmbrrs
UR a balance in

THE BLUE RIBBON
SHOP
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CAKE

J. M. OLD HAM, Proprietor

191 King Street, Newtown
Prize Sponges and Home Made Cakes
Wedding and Birthday Cakes made to
Order.

the ballk of £260 but as this
income is now wiped out due
to the Association' not being
allowpd to sub-let under the
terlllS of the tenancy agreement
\\'ith the Hural Bank we will
not havp any oth('r form of
mOlW,\'S COllJil~g ill from outsidr
sources.
The next blo\\' lwfalling our
J\ssociation was the receiving
of a \\Tit from Mr. H. 0, C.
Fan, himself all ex-serviceman,
elaiming refund of all rent paid
bv him to our Association. (Mr.
Farr was g~ven a portion of
5000000oooooo000000/l0m

ADDRESS
The Association address
is still . . .
2/1 and 2/2 Pioneer Bn's.
Association,
19 Hunter Street,
Sydney.
OQQQQOQQ9

our rooms some years ago when
office space was at a premium
and was taken in on the
tllt' plea
t.hat. as
aR an 'Ex-Spl'\'iceman he
needed offices to carn' 011 his
hiR
(~allillg as a Public AC(:olllltant.
,\ t one
Olle stage he was Auditor of
our ,\ssociation,
,\sRociation, being
heing paid for
his seryices.)
seryiees.)
1\1 J'. Fan,
Fan. realising that we
had rented him portion of our
rooms \\'ithout firstly obtaining
Fair Rental, lodged a suit for
£450 as soon Cl" h('
he no longer
required the room in our office.
We sought
Rought adyice from the
Legal Service Bureau and from
a Barrister (who gave his services
viers free) and we learned that,
even
eYell though we were victims
of circumstances. we were le-

wrong... In view
gally ill the wrong
of our rather low funds, "we
were ad \'ised to offer a sum of
£50 for fun settlement and this
was accepted by Mr. Fan.
As for the "Pioneer News",
as long as we get the support
of members by hearing of their
doinO's
and being
able\ to •write
b
'-'
about them, our paper WIll be
reasonably self supporting as
we sell advertising space to pay
for the production. However,
\\'(,' still have to find the money
\\'e
for stamps and paper wrappers,
and if subscriptions lag, then
the paper must fall. Postage
for each issue is aboq,t £9. Our
books are now in the hands 'of
the auditors but it will be seen
that our bank balance will not
chante of improvehave much chanee
ment.
As there are still quite a
number who have not EVER
sent money for their subscriptions, we do not have very high
hOjl<'s
hop<'s of hHying
lUlYing aH humper
bumper Yl'al'
YPHl'
this time.
Now chaps the writing is on
the wall. Our Editor and our
Treasurer (Max Law and Harry '1'ownson) and for that matter, all the
th<' committee,
committee. are doing quite a job and
and· spend a
lot of their spare
Rpare time in keeping Y01TH
YOUH ..:\ssoeiation going,
and the paper is. after all, the
hackbone of movement these
clays. But without News and
j\r~ney, the whole project will
surel~'
Rurel" fail.
'l'he subscription is still at
'1'1;e
timp low of 2/6 per ant hp all time
num. That is not a lot to ask,
ask.
.
so we are asking.
We 'need your support.
Thank You,
Frpd Galloway.
Fl'ed

w.

TAYLOR

GEM HOME MADE CAKES
4 JOHN STREET, LlDCOMBE

For the best Cakes and Pastry
Taylors for Service and Attention
Phone: YX 8008
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JIM McFADDEN'S VERSE
As mentioned in the last issue, we have in our possessio)).
some of the original verses by
Jim McFadden, and we now

print one of them. Maybe you
know of them, so cast your
mind back to the times referred
to in the poems.

"How Gabbit Hankshaw Got His Jap"
Who will yenture in the Kunai
Grass!
Which man will hunt this
hidden Jap ~
Is anyone prepared to die !
"Vho wants a feather in his
cap?

Onward hc' crept like a hunting
dog,
lIe moyed towards the hiddrn man,
He put his down on a log
Which had been made in Japan.

Who wiN. tQ' and stalk this
stranger?
Won't someone try to kill
him soon 1
"Who will save us from this
danger ~"
"Sprag" said to 17 Platoon.

Backward he stepped as cool
as ice,
And fired at the .Jap by his
side,
'l'hings did not turn out too
damn nice.
. As his safety catch was applied.

]'rom the ranks stepped Gabbit IIanksha,,',
A sayiour in this hour of
need,
He said, "I'll go - but not
before,
I get a damned good feed."
"tlprag" turned as tears formed
in his eyes,
'ro this hero from his force,
He said, "I'll giye you Sargent's pies,
With Fountain Brand tomato Sauce."
Then Gabbit quickly downed
his feed,
And he bade his mates Goodbye,
As he went forth to do his deed,
A man prepared to do-or-die.
He

stepped into the Kunai
grass.
That was a screen for lurking death,
His mates thought he was as
bold as brass,
As they stood with bated
breath.

But Hankshaw did llot say a
word,
As he blasted t hp fop off the
map,
And that, in case you have not
heard,
Is how Hankshaw got his
,Jap.
NOTE: This poem is of an
actual event and "Sprag" refers
to Patrol Leader, Lt. Ray IIarris, 2/2nd Pioneer Bn.
--0--

ADVERTISERS
We dra,\' 'lour attention to
the fact that seyeral business
firms haye~ been goocl enough
to support our magazine by
purchasing adyertising space.
This helps to keep down the
costs of production in printing
and distributing the Pioneer
News to our members. "\Ve earnestly request that if you can
at any time support these advertisers, please do so and
mention the fact that you read
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lABUAN WAR
CEMETERY
The names of our Pioneers
who are now at rest ill Labuan
and whose headstone photographs are recorded with me
are as follows:
Sgt. Roy Smithers.
Pte. W. M. (Scotch) Aitkell.
Pte. R. H. (Mick) DUll tan.
Pte. DaYE' Woods.
Pte. Keith J ones.
The I.labuan "Var Cemetery
is a credit to the "VaI' Graves
Commission, being really beautifully set out on slightly
undul;ting
eJ~
undulating ground. At the entrance is a set of memorial gates and arch where tan be
found the records of all who
are buried there.
These records show that
there are 3,971 interred in the
Cemetprv or which some 3,000
are Alistralians.
Of these,
1. 700 are listed as "Unknown
Australian P.O.W." and 823
listed as iust "Unknown A ustralian S~ldier."
The graves of 2 Australian
Y.C.'s can be found there, They
are Lt. Derrick. V.C., D.C.M ..
and CpI. Maclde, V.C. (2/3rd
Pioneer Bn.).
The Taiping War Cemetery
in Malava, while "Smaner in
size, is st'm in keeping with the
higb standard set by the Gra\'PS' Commission.
A memorial
stone fence is actually 1l0\\' uudel' construction and'the flowers and trees surrounding the
area is again, a really beautiful site,
Grayes
To visit these War Graves
was a moving and memorable
pxperience.
their advertisement in your
copy of the News. By supporting our contributors, you are
helping to keep your annual
subscription to the Pioneer
News dow)). to the record low
JpYE'l of 2/6.

IN PASSING • •

•

Our mail bag for some reason or other "'as
\"as very light
after the last issue, but we will
tell you of those people who
did write a note to us.
A bouquet from Dick Oades
up at Guildford, together with
.a
a postal note. A good example
for all.
Dick apologises for
absenee
absence from the last "shows"
during the Anzac period due
to his being on shift work.
Don't let it happen again Dick.
We will give you plenty of
notiee
notice next time and you can
get the firm to let you off .
Thanks Dick.

**

**

**

From Cl Post Office
FrolU
Offiee Box l1U111nU111bel' ,,,ay
\yay up at Miboo North, we
Tom Malone.
heard from
(Where is ~Iiboo, Tom ~ Or
did we ask that one before 1)
SE'ems a long way a\yay.
It seems
a,,·ay.
Another compliment
eompliment and a postal note both of which were
\"pry
receiyed. Tom
\'Pry gratefully received.
mE'ntions meeting other Piomentions
neers
nem's in his roamings in "God's
Own Country" (It's around
South Gippsland if you really
do not know where 1\1iboo
Miboo is.)
One who
'who Tom mentions is former Sgt. Ben 1\1asterman-Smith
Masterman-Smith
who has now given
giyen up hotel
life in favour
fayour of producing
produeing
MILK. Seems to be something
wrong there, but that is what
Tom tells us.
If you could
eould let us have the
addresses of the chaps you
meet Tom. we ,yould like to
spnd them a magazine each
(And collect their 2/6 also).
Thanks for the Iptter,
letter, Tom
Phone:
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**

**

**

eorresFrom one of our best correspOl1dents (and there is no
pondents
crawling here) we had yet an-

EVENING
An excellent Social Evening will be arranged by
the Committee to be held
in the Railway Institute
Hall (same place as the
Anzac Smoko) in late
January or early February.
This evening will include
dancing to a very good
orchestra - Novelty Party Games and a demonstration of the "Rock and
Roll" - Your friends are
invited.

**

**

**

*

*

*

really (] d i \'('
\"('
Another of the reall~'
and yery faithful worhl';;
wo~hl';; of
the Assoeiation wrote his apology for his non att('lldalH:(,
attplldalH:(,
at a committee meetill'g
meptil1'g (lI1P
to his being in hospital. W('
refer to .AIr
Alf Carter who ha;;
has
hpen having a little herllia
wp are pleas!'d
pIPHS!'d to
tJ'oublp, but we
;;ay
say that we haye Iwa]'(\ that
A1£
Alf is a lot bettpr
bettPl' now. Thank
you for the donation also All'.
Hopp to sep you again \"pry
Hope
soon.

Each couple should bring
a plate (Supper) and your
own drinking material
(hard or soft) - Glasses
will be provided.
Price: 7/6 a double ticket
You will be further advised by circular.
other letter from Colonel Arnold BrO\yn.
Brmyn. 'fhe Colonel is really one of our most aetiye
1,\'
actiye supI;orters
porters and is always on deck
deek
with any spots of news that
he can
ean rustle up. This time he
writes of his meeting with Fred
Bell (ex CpI. D. Co.".
CO~". 2/1st.).
l"rec1
F'rt'd was staying a few days
'Windsor although his usual
at "Windsor
address is np at "Hilltop" (as

BL 2535

D. F.

a "0quatter") at MyrtlHillP
Goulburn. Fred l'('qnests
r('qnests
via Goulburl1.
that we send him the ".0<(:'\\'s·'.
'·~e\Ys".
rt will- be done. 'fhe Colonel
Haill(:,
also mentions that Jim Haine
Pl'(:,fWllt
is still very ill and is at 11l'esPllt
in North Shore Hospital. Any
one over that way may likp to
eall and see Jim. Thallk you
as always Colonel Browll. W('
ahrays 'look forward to \'our
news)' letters. (I'll get a stripp
news)"
next war.) But it reall~' i;; an
example to others.
lllPlllbers
If ;;ome of pur lllPlllbel's
\\"}'otp one third of the l('tt('r;;
l('tter;;
\\TOtE'
written by some of ou],
our very
Sll(' h a;;
as
regular eorrespondents Sll('
Colonel BrO\nl.
Brmn1. we ,\'oul<1
would ha n~
no difficulty
diffieulty il~ supplying )'0\1
with news.

whenewr you get
and ,nite
\Hite wheneYer
an opportunity.

,At the Sydney Waratah Fl'sFt's.At
tiyal held during Octobpr, a
tival
floral display was to 1)(; held
and it is anticipated that thp
tJw
eolours of all units of the ,\us,\u;;colours
display('(l
t1'alian forces was displaYNl
tralian
in flowers. A circular ""1\;;
rt'"'as 1'1'ceiyed
ceived by Fred CallowHv
Calloway and
he represented our Asso(:iatioll
Asso('iatioll
at a committee meeting l'P('('lltl'P('('lltlr. The eolors of both of
0[' 0\11'

Alterations and Renovations

Ma~INTOSD - TAILOR

5 HUNTER STREET, SYDNEY

2nd FLOOR, RAILWAY ARCADE
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Pioneer BH.'S was. 011
all display.
Although this paper will not
be distributed before the end
of the Festival, it is hoped that
the display was seen by many
of our members. and we would
like to hear fr~m vou if vou
were fortunate in ~iewil1g 'the
.
Flowers.
Fred Oallowav has been
looking after om: interests and
ad"dses that we had a vcry prominent position in the display.

*

*

*

Ha yp you heard of a place
called W oolgoolga? Well, if
memorv serves me correctlv
my memory
correctly
it' is jnst North of Ooff's Hal:it
Harhour on the ?\orth Ooast. of
N.S.W., and from there comes
a letter from Allan Orute. AlIen
says that he received his (~O]ly
of the last "News" by a very
roundabout route. and thor.
oughly enjoyed it.
Your address is now recorded and we hopc that you have
reeeiying future
no trouble in receiying
issucs. The mention you made
of ']'om Morrow is i~teresting,
b('in g th(' only Pioneer
1H' h('in
Pione('r in
th(' area. I;et us have
haye his address and we will send him a
<'opr also.
A big thanks to you also for
your donation. It is good to
hear of some one who receives
his first copy of our papPI' and
thinks enough of it to ,vrit('
straight away with a donation
('ncloscc1. (ForgiYe us Allan, as
encloscc1.
wp ar(' really rubbing it in to
S0111e of the blokes ,yho never
get around to writing).
Please write as often as you
wish and w(' will always acknowledge it.

*

*

*

Les Denham from Port Macquarie has forsaken the sea and
the fishing fleet for a more stable type of occupation (or is
He is now
it a pastime 1).
permanent barman at the local
R.S.L. Look him up whenever
in tl1<' district.

Frank Cheal now permanent
bank officer out at the Mascot
(Sydney) Airport.
Frank
meets the incoming overseas
oyerseas
planes for the Oommonwealth
Bank and changes the passengers' foreign currency.
By the way, whilst in the
middle
of moying
moving house,
Frank's family copppd
copp('<1 the
measles right through.

*

*

*

'rhe Raibyay Institute Hall
has been bool(ed well ill adyance for the next Anzac Smoko on Friday, 26th April. Don't
say that we did not give you
pnongh warning.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Don't worry about being behind with· your subscription
Bill Rodic.
Rodie. That cheque will
see
s('e you through for quite a
few issues yet. It is very acceptable and we thank YOU
vou as we
do all of those who 'oblige.
It is very pleasing to 110te
that Bill is now Managing Director of a large Public" Relations Company, incorporated, I
think in America. That is quite
a lift Bill and may we wish
vou well. Your new address
ilas been noted. And thanks
again for t he letter and the
donation.
That completes the mailbag.
Now down to a few facts dug
up by yarious committee members. Seen in eta recent issue
of the "B.H.P. Review" from
); ewcastle. A reference to the
f;on of Dick (Peter) Seddon,
son
who has recentlv become the
voungest 2nd Officer in the
.\'oungest
B.H.P. fleet. "Young" Peter is
only 22 years of age and the
article gives him high praise
for his work. Peter will be
staying with the fleet for a
short time yet and will then be
going overseas for experience
and his Master's certificate.
Naturally his parents, Dick and
Pearl are ver~r proud of him
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and they certainly haye good
reason to be.
The kindest regards from
the boys Dick, and all congratulations to Peter.
--0--

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Of course, we do not like to
continually harp on the subject, but there are STILL some
members who are in receipt of
this paper and yet who have
NOT EVER contributed one
penny towards its cost of printing, etc., ARE YOP ONE OF
THESE PEOPIJE ?
.
The annual subscription is
ONI; Y 2/6 per member and this
brings you your Pione('r News
(,Heh
eaeh qnarier with a clear conscience.
We would be pleased to reeeiy('
eeiye subscriptions at any time.
,\Ye are trying to do our part
by sending you the magazine
and eonfirm
confirm that, Hen though
some members do 110t subseribe,
we put it down to the fact that
they have just forgotten and
rather than lose contact with
them, we will STILL send them
their paper.
This only appli('s
applies to a yery
ypry
slllall number of members. so
nmy we ask llOlY
HOW ABOUT IT ?
--0--

THANKS!
\V p thank IVL\X HERRO-:\
for donating all the wrappers
and glue for the last issup and
possibly future issues of the
"News". Manv thanks are also
due Max's go'od \Vife'
\Vife> for the
typing of all the wrappers.
When you think of 850 separate
names" and aclclre'sses
yon can
llames"
addresses YOll
imagine that this tak~s
takes time.

*

*

*

'rhanks are also due to Bob
Lake for the arranging of IJetterheads free of cost.

Old-But Interesting ...

a paper going. Your letters are
always very welcome.

Here are a few items that
were left over from our last
issue. The news may be a
bit old but it could be interesting to members.

Getting back to Frank AlIen
again.· Frank has recently left
his position as manager of a large
starch and gluten works, and is
now waiting to take up an appointment that may take him
across the waters to New Zealand. We will keep you posted.

*

*

*

From Mudgee a letter from
Wal Roberts, and an invitation
to anyone in the district to caU
on him at "Havelock," Cassilio
Rd., Via Mudgee. Thank you also
for your donation, Wal, and we
have pleasure herewith passing
on your regards to the boys. (May
encourage some of them to
write.)
:I<

'*

'*

Getting back to the Anzac Day
March (and the Smith family
again). Did you see the interest
in Reg Smith marching down
Martin Place? Strictly speaking,
the interest was in Reg's little
son who held Dad's hand and
marched with him, dressed very
smartly in a sailor's suit. Almost
every newspaper photographer
in the street took snaps. I did not
see any photos in the papers,
Reg, but I would bet that you
should have a couple of very nice
snaps out of it all.
:I<
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:I<

:I<

Mick Bye is on the ball again
with his usual newsy letter. Your
good wishes to Mrs. O'Malley
Wood are noted with thanks,
Mick.
Mick had a few floodwaters
to contend with but he tells us
that it did not stop him getting
to the samll township of Goodooga for the Anzac Day march
although his original intention
of making Sydney was thwarted
by the same waters. Eight weeks
is a long time to be flood-bound
but we are pleased to note that
despite this, you still had a good
season with the sheep. Many
thanks again for your kind remarks on our little effort to keep

:I<

'*

:I<

'"

:I<

Bill Gamble wrote a long letter. Let me read it to vou . . .
"Congratulation Pioneer News,
Bill Gamble."
Come on, Bill, you can do
better than that. I showed the
effort to our mutual friend, John
Keir. No comment. But thanks
sincerely for the donation. (By
the way, I saw your good friend,
Bud Grieggs, recently and he
sends regards. Ask him to tell
you about the quid that he found
in the local at the Quay one day
while I was talking to him.)
:I<

:I<

'"

Thanks also to Peter Craig for
the donation for H. A. Leese of
That sounds like
Grafton.
"Joe" Leese to me. We will
check on his address. Thanks
for your thought and donation
too, Peter.

'"

'*

'*

One from whom we have not
heard lately is Bob McCloskey,
however, Bob is on the ball
again and this time with a letter
and donation to the "News."
Mention of the phrase "On the
ball," is particularly applicable
to Bob as most will remember
him being well on the ball in
most of the Firsts league games.
Nice to hear again from you,
.
Bob.

'*
recent trip

:I<

:I<

On a
round the
North Coast, yours truly made a
point of calling on Wal Garner
up at Gloucester. Wal is not yet
enjoying the best of health but

is kept very busy as a committeeman on the local golf club. He
told me that he is also a one man
greenkeeper. Thank you for the
. three addresses, Wal. I hope the
people concerned have since received the last issue of the News
that I put in the post upon my
return to Sydney ..
:I<

:I<

'*

The Port Macquarie R.S.L.
recently opened new (and I might
say, very nice) club rooms.
Les (King Prawn) Denham has
at long last forsaken the sea as
an occupation. He was on the
trawlers in the fishing fleet.
What connection have the two
items, might you ask?
Well, Les is now installed behind the new bar in the Port
Macquarie R.S.L. as a full time
barman. If anyone is in the district, you know where to go. (In
Port Macquarie I mean.)
--0--

HEARD THESE?
Small Daughter to he)' Daddy, "I heard Mummy say that
women haye much d('cUlCI'
minds than men. Why j" j hat,
Daddy 1"
Daddy: "I suppose it is 1)('cause they change them lll\lch
more often, dear."

*

*

*

Nylons - Sheer toda.\'
gone tomorrow.

*

*

*

*

*

*

<llHl

What the cow said to the
bull at the Xmas party: "You
serye and I'll can·e."
The difference betweell j lw
Coal Board and Old King' ('oIP.
King Cole KNEW how many
fiddlers he had.
--0--

• Support your Paper by
Supporting its Advertisers
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Your Home needs

YEAR .. ROUND PROTECTION
at these vital points

~ROOF

,

CEILINGS

Plan your "Dream Home" as carefully as you will; insist on the finest
materials available. But ... unless you "seal" it with Sisalkraft, there's
bound to be serious deterioration as the years go by. Storm-splash from
wind-driven rain beneath the roof and through timber-framed walls
will inevitably lead to discoloured walls and ceilings. Sisalkraft for your
roof and walls costs little--but it's the finest insurance you can have

'.-<;;'":-:,....,.~...,...,..,q

A

W~I~l1wf~
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-
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